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WHEREAS, the Offlce of the State's Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor was created to provlde services to State's Attorneys

in counties containlnS less than 3,000,000 inhabltants; and

WHEREAS, the powers and dutles of the Offic€ of the State's Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor are defined and

enumerated ln the "state's Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor's Act", 725 ltCS 210/1 et s€q., as amended; and

WHEREAS, the lllinois General Assembly appropriates monies for the ordinary and contintent expenses of the Oftlce of

the State's Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor, one-thlrd from the State's AttorneYs Appellat€ Ptosecutor's County Fund and two'
thlrds from the General Revenue Fund, provided that such fundint receives apProval and supPort from the resp€ctive Counties

elitible to applf and

WHEREAS, the Office ofthe State's Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor shall administer the operatlon of the app€llate

offices so as to insure that all participatint State's Attorneys contlnue to have final authority in preparatlon, filin8, and artuing

of all app?llatc bri€G and any trial assistance; and

, NOW, THEREFORE, 8E lT RESOIV€D that the Ford CountY Board, in r€gular session, thls

J$! Oay ot oCcrrvbff . 2O_!1 does hereby support the continued op€ratlon of the Oftice of the State's Attorneys Appellate
p;osecutor, and designates the Office of the State's Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor as lts Agent to administer the operation ol

the app€llate offices and process sald appellate court cases for this County.

BE tT FURTHER RESOLVED that the attorneys employed by the Office of the State's Attorneys APpellate Pros€cutor are

hereby authori:ed to act as Assistant Stete's Attorneys on behalf ofthe State's Attorney of this County in the appeal of all

cases, tyhen r€quested to do so by the State's Attorney, and wlth the advice and consent of the State's Attotney prepare, file,

and argue appellate briefs tor those cases; and also, as may be requested by the State's Attorney, lo assist in the prosecution of

cases under the llllnols Controlled Substances Act, the Cannabls Control Act, the Drug Asset Forfeiture Procedure Act and the

Narcotlcs proflt Forfeiture Act. Such attorneys are further authorized to asslst the Stat€'s Anorney ln the State's Attotney's

duties under the llllnois Public Labor Relatlons Act, including neSotiations thereund€r, as well as in the trial and appeal of tax

obiections.

BE lT FURTHER R€SOLVED that the Office of the State's Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor will offer Continuing Legal

Education tralnlnt programs lo the Statds Attorneys and Assistant State's Attorneys.

BE lT FURTHER RESOLVEO that the attorneys employed by the Oftlce ol the State's Attorneys ApPellat€ Prosecutor may

also asslst the State's Attorney ofthis County in the discharge olthe State's Attorney's duties ln the Prosecution and trialot
other cases, and may act as Special Prosecutor l, duly aPpointed to do 50 by a court havlnt iurisdlctlon'

BE lT TURTHER RESOLVED that if the Office of th€ State" Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor ls duly appointed to act as a

Special prosecutor in this county by a court having lurisdiction, this county will provide reasonable and necessarY clerical and

adminlstrative support on an alneeded basir.

BE tT FURTHER REsoLvED that the Ford County Board hereby aSrees to partlclPate in the service protram of the Ofllce

of the State,s Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor tor Fiscal Year 2018, comm€ncint D€cember l, 2017 and endint Nov€mber 30,

2018, by hereby appropriating the sum of Ss,Ofir.OO as consideratlon for the exPress purpose of providing a portion of the

funds requlred for financlng the operatlon ofthe Omc€ of the State's Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor, and aSrees to deliver the

same to the omce ofthe state's Attorneys Appellate Prosecutor on request durint the Fiscal Year 2018.

. Passed and adopted bY the County Board of Ford County, lllinois, this
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